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Natalie Duffy’s Legacy: A New Scholarship Fund  
How do you honor a woman whose greatest passion 
in life was to nurture children and help them attain 
access to quality education? By creating a way for 
even more families to benefit from her legacy of love 
and learning. The Natalie Duffy Scholarship Fund for 
Education of Young Children has been established 
by her son, Richard “Rich” Duffy.  

Natalie Duffy enjoyed an incredible career in 
education, working at The Home School and 

Mohawk Day Camp in White Plains for more than 50 years. For the first 37, 
Natalie was an Assistant Teacher, then a Head Teacher, and later Principal of 
the school, all along the way inspiring and enabling its growth. After retiring, 
Natalie and her husband Joe returned to White Plains to work with children at 
Mohawk’s camp for 13 summers. During this time, Natalie traveled to Asia with 
her lifelong friend Barbara Schainman, a former Director of Mohawk, to build a 
strong international group of campers. 

“When my husband and I took over as Directors of the school, we were given 
one specific piece of advice: don’t ever, ever lose Natalie Duffy,” said Barbara. 
“But we didn’t need to be told; it was so evident. Natalie was a prize we were 
given and were able to hold onto all those years. She was like a big sister, a 
mentor, and a friend. And she was always the consummate professional.” 

Barbara, who pointed Rich to the Child Care Council when he approached 
her with the idea of establishing a fund, also shared that Natalie was 
passionate about offering the benefits and wonders of quality education to 
children in need.  

“If I could create a fund that would perpetuate my mother’s passion for the 
welfare of children in an educational environment, that would be the greatest 
way to honor her,” said Rich.

Many parents work more than full time, but still do not earn enough to afford 
quality care. The Natalie Duffy Scholarship Fund will help families who are 
just above the income limits for a child care subsidy by providing funds to 
pay for child care at the location of their choice. In her memory, more little 
ones will spend their earliest years in a caring environment that builds the 
foundation of brain growth and early development they’ll rely on their whole 
lives. And fewer moms and dads will be forced to choose between child care 
and other necessities. 

Your contribution will honor Natalie’s life and work and give children and 
families a path out of poverty through early education. To donate, visit  
bit.ly/natalieduffyfund or mail a check payable to Child Care Council of 
Westchester, Inc. (att: Dana Lawless), 313 Central Park Avenue, Suite 4, 
Scarsdale NY, 10583. In the memo, please write “Natalie Duffy Fund.”

The Natalie Duffy Scholarship 
Fund for Education of Young 
Children was established by  
Rich Duffy in 2020. Thank you  
to our founding contributors:

Richard Duffy & Laura Powers
Angie Ganser
Allyson Gold
Christine Hjorth
Jonathan Kreiness
Shiho, Makiko & Fumio Miyanaga
Rosamond O’Connor
Barbara Schainman
Andrew Schwarz
Jill Singer 
Danilo Vicioso 
Adam Wallach

s 

Excerpt from a letter Natalie Duffy 
received on the occasion of her 
retirement, from a former Director of 
The Home School

“... Then one day (about thirty years ago, give or take a few) we decided that The Home School deserved to have a principal. And a few days later, we decided that Mrs. Duffy was the person for the job. Too bad that picking a President is not that easy. It was DUFFY - DUFFY - DUFFY by acclamation — and with no term limits. Lucky Home School! We are happy to claim all credit for the wisdom and perspicacity of our nomination. I wish everything we have done in our lives had been so smart!”



#FundChildCare
Advocacy works! We successfully secured a 2% County budget increase 
in the subsidy reimbursement rate for contracted child care providers 
and a 2% reduction in the parent share this past fall. In the new year, 
our attention is on the State budget. Executive Director Kathy Halas has 
testified before members of the Senate and Assembly, and the Council 
has hosted several virtual meetings with State officials. There is one 
message: Fund child care!  

New Board Members 
Our Board members all have a tremendous passion for helping children 
and building a strong child care system to support our local economy – 
and we are so grateful for their time and talents!

Emerging Leaders  
in our Midst
Jason Thomas, 
Senior Legally 
Exempt 
Enroller in 
our Provider 
Services 
Department, 
has been accepted into Nonprofit 
Westchester’s (NPW) Emerging 
Leaders Program. He follows in 
the footsteps of Council staffers 
Juanita Pope and Lindsay 
Iacovello, who are both graduates. 

Emerging Leaders was created to 
broaden leadership opportunities 
for those in the nonprofit sector 
and to ensure that the sector 
itself has a ready supply of talent 
to move up and onward. Jason 
has invested a great deal of time 
and thought in our own emerging 
work on diversity, inclusion, 
equity and social justice, doing 
some new things along the way, 
like presenting to our Board of 
Directors.

We were very grateful to be 
Westchester Magazine/914Inc’s 
“Editor’s Pick” for 2020’s Best 
of Business Awards and even 
more excited to see consistent 
recognition for the importance of 
child care and the hardworking 
professionals who teach and love 
our children while parents work.

Samantha Vecchiolla 
William Raveis

Alyce Gorch  
Design Within Reach, 
a division of Herman 
Miller Brands

Joe Marchese
Silverson Pareres & 
Lombardi LLP

We recently released the 
final episode in our Voices 
of Child Care series, shot 
by CCCW Board member 
Danielly Ortiz. To watch 
and hear directly from 
child care providers about 
what’s at stake, visit  
www.youtube.com/watch?v=TjsxFfL1ZxM or search “Child Care 
Council of Westchester” on YouTube.

Voices of Child Care



How You Can Help in 2021 
We must get more young children access to quality early care starting 
at birth because every child deserves a chance to develop into the 
best possible version of him or herself, and every hardworking parent 
deserves the comfort of knowing their child is safe, and the opportunity 
to build a career. Better access to better child care is critical to our 
battle for equity. 

HERE ARE A FEW 2021 GOALS AND PRIORITIES WHERE WE 
COULD USE YOUR HELP:

Introduce us to a business owner, HR director or diversity officer. 
If more of Westchester’s largest employers included information about 
our free services in their recruiting, onboarding and employee benefit 
materials, fewer working parents would be excluded from the workforce 
or stressed about child care, and more children would be safe, loved 
and learning while their moms and dads are at work.  
Contact Nicole Masucci at NicoleM@cccwny.org or (914) 761-3456 x139.   

Increase financial support for parents and child care providers.
Our voices are not enough. We need more parents, grandparents and 
community members to help us execute effective advocacy campaigns 
and, ultimately, speak up and tell public officials that child care is a 
priority. Bring only your passion for children, families and educational 
equity: we will teach you everything you need to know and find a way  
for you to contribute that’s comfortable.  
Contact Kathy Halas at KathyH@cccwny.org or (914) 761-3456 x102.   

Join Dream Builders. 
Your monthly recurring gift to the Child Care Council is the best way to 
ensure hardworking parents do not lose sleep over impossible choices 
and painful sacrifices, and that Westchester’s children don’t miss out on 
what ‘could have been’ because of their family’s financial circumstances.  
Visit www.childcarewestchester.org/donate/join-dream-builders or 
contact Dana Lawless at DanaL@cccwny.org or (914) 761-3456 x127.

Resources for 
Providers
Our Infant Toddler Teacher 
Network, a group launched to 
support and provide resources 
for professional infant and toddler 
caregivers in the county, held its 
first meeting in January. This group 
gathers monthly to share ideas and 
discuss successes and challenges. 
Another way we are helping to 
bring better care to Westchester’s 
youngest learners. 

Coming Up
The National Association for the 
Education of Young Children 
(NAEYC) celebrates the Week of 
the Young Child (WOYC) each April. 
In 2021, we’ll acknowledge the 
50th anniversary of WOYC and the 
incredible importance of child care 
and early education by celebrating 
for an entire month! Stay tuned 
for invites to a variety of fun and 
informative events during our 
Month of the Young Child in April. 

We’re excited to honor child care 
providers at our virtual Early 
Education Hall of Heroes event on 
June 4, 2021 from 7-8pm. Please 
mark your calendar and join us to 
celebrate their contributions to our 
community and the lives of young 
children. 



313 Central Park Avenue, Suite 4
Scarsdale, NY 10583 

The Child Care Council of Westchester is 
a private, nonprofit resource organization 
that champions the healthy development 
of children, families and communities 
by promoting quality early care and 
education. 

(914) 761-3456
www.childcarewestchester.org 
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Thank you, Business Supporters!  
Alliant Employee Benefits
Altium Wealth  
Management, LLC

American Solutions for 
Business

AssuredPartners Northeast
Atlantic Development Group
AtwoB
Bettina Equities  
Management, LLC

Boston Portfolio Advisers

The Business Council of 
Westchester

CG Industrial Safety
Clarfeld | Citizens Private 
Wealth

College of Westchester
Concept: CARE
The Cookware Company
CPG Architects &  
Planners, Inc.

The David J. Yvars Group
Dennis Noskin Architects 
EHS Advisors
ENT and Allergy  
Associates, LLP

Entegris, Inc.
Entergy
Law Offices of Eric  
Michael Pasinkoff, Esq.

Express Mobile Inc.
Feinberg Day
Galvanize Worldwide
Goldman, Sachs & Co. 
HudCo                                                                                          
IATSE 52
In Better Words

Inspiria Outdoor
Office of James J Malone CPA
JDM Benefits
Jill Singer Graphics
JM Facilities
Kennedy Financial Group
King & Spalding
Levitt-Fuirst Insurance
LGI Forensic Engineering, P.C.
M&T Bank
Maier Markey & Justic LLP
Law Offices of Marc A. 
DiTomaso, PC

MassMutual
MasterCard 
Navis Wealth Management
New Crystal Restoration
Nicholas & Lence 
Communications

NY Hospitality Group
OLA Consulting Engineers
Pediatrics of Sleepy Hollow
People’s United Bank
Persado 
PKF O’Connor Davies
Polaris Properties

PragerMetis
Pure Insurance
Rey Insurance
RXR
Sara Joy
Shake Shack
Sharc Creative
Simone Development 
Companies

Soulful Synergy, LLC
SS+K
Stone Home Inspections Corp
Stop and Shop
Thompson & Bender
TOMA Bloody Mary
Unique Design Creations
United Corporate  
Services, Inc.

Westchester Community 
College

Westchester Human 
Resources Management 
Association

Xylem
York International
Anonymous (1) 

Exciting News Inside!
-	A new scholarship fund

-	Funding increases through advocacy

-	Welcoming Board members

-	Upcoming events

-	Plans for 2021 and how you can help


